Rosemary Coop Howard
September 25, 1927 - February 10, 2021

Obituary for Rosemary Coop Howard
Rosemary Howard, beloved wife of Louis Howard, went home to be with her Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ on February 10, 2021 at age 93.
Rosemary was born in 1927 in Hope, Arkansas. She attended the University of Arkansas
and while there, met Louis Howard and they were married in 1949.
After graduating with a degree in English, Rosemary and Louis moved to Dallas, Texas,
for Louis’s job at Texas Power and Light Company, and lived there until Louis died in 2010
when she moved in with her daughter, Teresa Fruge, in Atlanta, Texas.
Rosemary trusted Jesus Christ for her salvation when she was 10 years old and began a
lifetime of spiritual growth and service, including many years of teaching women’s Bible
studies.
Rosemary is survived by her son Randy Howard (and wife Betty), her daughter Teresa
Fruge (and husband Max), five grandchildren including Jennifer Patterson (and husband
Scott), Conley Howard, Anne Granado (and husband Jason), Emily Endsley (and husband
Jarrett), and Patrick Fruge (and fiancé Brittany Raysin), and 9 great grandchildren, Blane,
Gavin, Ashley, and Zack Patterson, Maren and Iris Granado, and Jaycee, Bryer, and
Mason Endsley.
She will be interred at Restland Funeral Home in Dallas, Texas, alongside Louis.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Dallas Theological Seminary, 3909 Swiss
Avenue, Dallas, Texas, 75251.

Comments

“

Randy and Teresa,
Your mother and father were wonderful, caring people. We only met them 20 years
ago when we were in the same community group. We will always remember their
friendship and their positive influence on our lives. We are so sorry for the loss of
your mother.
Nancy and Ross Todd

Nancy Ann Todd - March 03 at 02:11 PM

“

Randy and Teresa-I just happened to see this on your mom. I am so sorry for your
loss. We lost Dad in January so our family can sympathize with you. We have spent
much time reflecting on our great memories there at our houses behind each other.
Praying for much comfort for you all with your memories.
Yours-Debby Bailey Kondrach

Debby Kondrach - February 24 at 11:35 AM

“

Dear Teresa and Randy— I am so sorry to hear about your mom passing away. She and
your dad were always so kind to me. I have so many great memories from being neighbors
and church friends. I know she is with the Lord and what a wonderful thing that is. I pray
you will find comfort in that hope and as you reflect on so many memories. God bless you
and all your families.
Carole Bailey Robison
carole Robison - February 26 at 11:55 PM

“

Teresa and Randy, my prayers for God's comfort. I can imagine the celebration in heaven
as many special friends and neighbors are together again. We have happy memories of the
gatherings on our street. Your parents were such faithful witnesses of God's love and care
as they shared His message. Mary Sue Clark
RE - March 04 at 12:08 PM

